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LINOLEUMS.Anniversary WeekLive pore, speak line, right 
Follow Christ the King.'

The speaker took each injunction 
of the poem and applied them to every 
day life as the embodiment of real 
manhood, purity of life, truth in the 
inner parts, social service, consecra
tion to Chriet. Some people believed 
that money was the all important 
ruler of the world. Others said if so 
then brains is all important, for with 
out brains money is useless, but the 
heart ruleth the mind, and so the 
heart that ie love is the ruler of the 
world.

The heart muat be pure to live 
right. There must be a passion lor 
truth in order that discrimination may 
be made between right and wrong. 
To right wrong ie the call of social 
service. It had been said that Christ 
asked too much of the rich man when 
be asked for bis property and life, but 
it waa not so as Christ gave in return 
a croee and a career, a career in which 
he would smite at anything opposing 
the approach of human life nearer the 
Christian ideal.

On Monday afternoon the claea day 
exercise* of the graduatingdawflof the 
Seminary were held in College Hall. 
The ball waa crowded and the program 
rendered was t-xcrilent.^nf Florence 
Morse, the dess president, welcomed 
the visitors In a nicely delivered 
spe«cb, which was followtd by the 
reading of the minutes and the roll- 
call by the secretary, Mis# Dora 
Baker. Miss Helena Laws sang a 
song entitled, -If No One Ever Marries 
Me.' which waa much enjoyed Miss 
Margaret Manning read the class his
tory, and Mi«* Hazel Alward the 
prophecy which was one of the beet 
heard here lor some time. Mias Dora 
Baker 's valedictory was also excellent 
The program was brought to a clow 
by the singing ol the claea song and 
the giving of the class yell.

The closing exercises of Acadia Col
legiate Academy were held on Monday 
evening in College Hell. The procès 
sional march was played by 
Pearl Dodge and Marguerite Wood- 
worth. Rev. 15. D. Webber led .in a 
short prsyer. Harold H. Titus dcliv- 
ed an essay on ‘Canada'» Duty to the 
Umpire.' This waa followed by a 
vocal nolo by Mi*» tithe! Miller. John 
1. Mosher read the history of the 
daas, and W. Raymond Acker gave 
the valedictory. A violin solo by 
Miss Minnie Miller and a vocal duel 
by Miaws Maigarct keadc and tiunice 
Curry were much enjoyed. The ad 
dress to the graduating class was giv
en by J Welter Jones, Esq , of Char
lottetown, F. B I. The prize winners 
lor the year were se follow»;

Spelling prize—L. 1*. McKceu.
Bookkeeping—L. L. McKcen.
Rapid calculation—Miss M. Palmer
Warden of Stratbcona Shield—A.

Boales medal for declamation-C. 
B- White.
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e#Closing Exercise» at 
Acadia. Linoleum is the popular floor 

covering. On account of its sanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ,‘Quodlaid’ 
Liholeum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool. All 
sizes fyom 2 x 3 to 3 hZ x 4 1-2.

Mots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet and Oil 

Cloth Ends fqr sale cheap.
Our store will close Wednesday, June 

3rd, King’s Birthday.

The Kind We Always Handle
We have just received oar stock of

VEGETABLES—Celery, Cocumbers, Lettuce, Rhubarb. |jp 

Carrots, Good Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes.

FRUITS—Bananas, Pineapples, Oranges, Grape Fruit. 

CONFECTIONERY -Tango Kisses, Mixed Kisses, | 

Moir-'s Beat XXX Chocolates 40c. pet lb. 

pjSH — Salmon. Halibut, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock, || 

Finnan Haddies.

Ideal weather conditions attended 
ie connection withthe exercises 

Acadia "a seventy-sixth anniveraary. 
Summer.which has been -lingering in 
the lap of spring' far too long, has at 
length come with a rush, and warm 
aunoy day» and balmy air» bave 
caused the bade to burst and the 
leaves to unlold. Vegetation bas ad 
vanetd with leaps and bound» during 
the past few week» and summer-like 
days with blue skies and green held» 
and leafy trees combine to make the 
scene lair. Anniveraary week was 
too early for tbe apple bloeeoe»». but 
visitors were well pleased with tbe 
beauties spread out before them.

Tbe opening event of tbe Annivera 
ary exercise» waa the concert given 
by Mia» Evelyn Starr, violinists, in 
College Hall on Saturday evening, 
under the auspices vl tbe A. A. A. A 
Mias Starr, who recently leturned 
from Europe where abe baa spent sev 
era! year» ie study, proved bcraeU an 
accomplished artiste and delighted 
her audience by her splendid work. 
Mis# Theresa Fraolz accompanied I er 
In her usual able manner. Tbe aelec- 
lions by Ibe Acadia Orchestra un«'er 
tbe direction ol Mi»» Beatrice Langley 
were very much enjoyed.

•Baccalaureate Sundry' attracted 
an unuaually " large congregation to 
Aaaembly Hall and the seating capat- 

taxed to the utmost After
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They are from a thoroughly reliable 
house and will

Give You Satisfaction
et A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phonk 16—ii.

to tbe door., Thi pr«e»ioo»l j ««• th« e««eoly eleih .ontoereer 
march waa played by Mia»» Jennie cieicieca of Acadln Unlv.iiity, "A 
lie Witt and Eunice Curry, Re» S. in 30 Ibe member» o( ihc lacW,
S. Poole opened .itb player, «her. board nl governor, nod er»deetj»( 
«bleb tbe Seminary Glee Club ren jelaaa look Ibelr place», tbe merc|*e, 
dered. ’Hey. Umlae, HelbJ' Tbe log played by Mi.aea Ga,let^W 
following canny, were reed: 'The j Uylon. Tbe ope. l.g | rayer wee 
Child Labor Problem in the United 'offered by Rev Dr genlord. the v«t- 
Stales' by Mi*» Marjorie Eaton, I/Jrd erao mlaaiooary to India Ad/ia.ua 
Slralbcon»' by M,e, Saidee Graham. ««" *'»«" by Ihe lohowng member» 
'An Appicciatino of Shyloclr ’ by Ml*. "'« gradual 0» elaaa: John G 
liera B ker M-a Winilted Clarke, McKmn on Vdeauonal Training;' 
.eudered a pianoaolo and M,»a IJe.lyo F.a„k C II ggina on 'W™le.a Teld- 
Spidelj a vocal nolo. The addreaa ol, grapby aCommereml Seece-,; M.udf 
U,e evening wee delivered by Rev I' A Eleven, on 'Play aa - E.cto, in 

Beidl P,ogress;' .mJ Charles M, 
H*ver»tock on Wll ieui Pill, the 
Great Commun*».’ A pleasing fe«iur| 
of the program was s «iolin solo by 
Misa Evelyn Siair. Dr. Cutteo an
nounced that the following bed r 
ceivtd honor certificates: Vere 
Mason iu Latin, French, History -ad] 
Mathematic/; Mary M. Raymond ml. 
Mathematic»; aud Flore M. Reid ml

fkPERA HOUSE1*
L/ W. ■ BLACK, KABAUlt. L-4
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Mwtinae at 8.80.
Evening at 8.00.

Sixty Years 
a QueenC Hartley, ol Houlion, Maine He 

took aa bis subject • Winsome Woman-

Of tbe graduating clsee, ten gradu 
ated in tbe Collegiate Courue, thiee In 
tbe Sophomore Matriculation, one in 
the Pianoforte Course, three in tbe 
Vocal Course, one In Pipe Organ, 
one in Violin, four in Expression, due 
in Art. six graduated in Household 
Science, threw in Home Maker»’

the student body ol tbe University 
bad assembled the members of the 
college graduating class entered to 
tbe strains of tbe processional played 

Charlotte Leyton and

A Pictorial Epitome of the Victorian Bra 
in Hevun Heels, 88» scenes.

PBlOBBi
Matinee at 8,80 p.m. Children, Uk. Adulte, 86c. 

Evening at 8 p.m. Admission, 16c. Reserved, 86c.
2 J. D. CHAMBERS.by Mi

Irene Ganter, undergraduates, and 
took tbe places reserved for them. 
Dr Gotten conducted tbe service, anti 
alter prayer by Rev. G. O. Gate», 
paator of the Baptist church, Intro 
duced the apeaker lor tbe morning, 
Rev. Shelter Mvtbewe, D D . Dean 
of tbe Divinity Faculty of the Uoiver 
ally of Chicago. The eermou, baaed 
on 2 Cor. 124 By faith we ataud, 
waa exceptionally attractive both 
from an educative and spiritual view 
point. Tbe perplexities of the 
ancient Corinthians, who were under 
tbe ministry of the Apostle Phul, 
were due to questionings on their 
personal, social and eternal welfare. 
The same problems confront tbe 
preaeol age as well and may U 
solved only by faith in tbe guiding 
hand of the eternal God in each 
individual life. Ur. Cbipman. ’55 
pronounced the benediction. Very 
pleasing music waa rendered by a 
choir of student» Irom tbe seminary 
and college under tbe direction of Mrs. 
Richmond, one of tbe.aelectlona being 
Hark, bark, my avail,’ in which

♦••eeeeeeeeeesseeeMeeeee
FARMERS

40 p.o.

Bag i iab.
The conferring of Ibe degree» w.,|| 

tbe next ihiog on tbe pfpgi»ni,|i 
Thirty < ne rec ived tbe degiec >fj 
Bachelor ol Arte, three the degm vfl 
Bachelor of Science, three tbe deg- *| 
of Bachelor ol Theology, e.even n>a| 
degree ol Master of Alt*. There wt ret 
also nine certificates given In BngM~ 
eermg. In addressing the gr,«d«fut i-g 
claea Dr, Cuitee reminded them tliaf 
their education w as net com ment mg 
Three honor y degree» were coefencii j:
D D upon Rev K D. Wtbbar, 'if 
ilaveibili, Mas» , late paator of W -lp’ 
ville Baptist church; D C. L. M "fr 
1. B. Oaks#, M. A , ol Woiâvilié,' 
formerly principal ol Horto» Coii gr \ 
late Academy; also D C. L. U| « j j 
Walter W. Cbipman, M D , vl mi* j 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montre» ■ j 
eon ol W. A- Cbipman. pi WdHkltiv. } j 

D Cullen announced Hie followu-k 1

rMiMU •

Dr, DeWolfe announced the prize 
Hat aa follows:

Highest /landing in English 
course, Miss Hazel Morse, Bedcque,
P. E, 1. -

Highest standing in Fiencb, Miss 
Mildred Harvey. Wolfville.

Highest standing In lontrumentsi 
music, Mias M. Woodworth. Kant
ville.

Christiana St Clair S holarabip 
Mias Dora M. Baker, Dirtmoutb.

Governor General’» medal for esaay 
work, Dora M Baker.

Amherst Alumnae Prizes.—Highest 
standing in Eighth Bible. —Hazel 
Morae, Bedcque; znd Hazel Alward.

Highest standing in English Bible 
in First year Clan.—Ada Power.
Sack vi He.

Highest Standing In Household 
Science. -Mois Robinson, Fcoobs-

ward, Havelock.
Prize for Highest Standing In 

Theoretical Branche» of Mueic —Hel
en DcWolle, Wolfville.

After presenting tbe prizes Dr. De-
Wolfe unveiled s picture of the let# M. Haverslock, Wolfville £
Mrs. J F. Tuft», who for some years Ciaas ol 19 8 prize A.den B. j 4 j 
bad charge of the then female depart- AON, F. E l. •*># 4 ^
ment of Horton'Collegiale Ac «deni y.1 Tue L G Spencer piiz:- R-ilpb fc ^ 
The picture was presented to the Gregg, Mountain Dale. N B.
Seminary by Frolesaor Tull». Dr.1 Rhodes’ Scholarship Veie K IB-1 » 
DcWolle revit red tbe year’s work at son, Falkland Ridge, 
the Seminary and stated that Ml»» C ase of 1907 essay pii*a—Mary*. j V 
Andrew sud Misa Rernick bad re Ingraham, Wollvllle. 5

Ciaas of 189a scbolsrsliip - Artlqp W 
W Rogers, Amberst

»
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FORMALDEHYDEBatteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Creases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.
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To Wash Your Seed Potatoes
FOB 8AI.B AT

Bring lit your Gasoline Engine NOW to bè overhauled 
and put iu first dans running order. ACADIA PHARMACY

It. £» CALKIN, Prop.
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1
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We have In stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties.
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el A. \►
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Let um have your order for Automobile Tire*. 
We carry all Hut standard makes.

[ FUttfeBtU. ■

batwaa

ÏSÜ
In a vl-

1 A Little lime, o Very Little 
Money and our

! Beautiful New Wallpapers
! Will Work Wonders

prize winners;
Class 01 1015

Toe Ralph
prize—Walter 8 Ryder. Mobctoe,

Tu# Governor Gt0*1 ai’* ,
Max B. MiKev, Jordan River. M I S 

The W. M. Manning pnze-Cfcp» j \
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Livery and Automobile Service
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1er Ihe

White.
leader of junior claea—Cbaa. Corey.
Frizr lor greateat improvement—G. 

C. Dexter.
Leader of bueioeea ciaas—W. I'.

Prize essay on an Imperial subject, 
'Canada'» Doty to tbe Empire'- 1 at 
prize, John Moaber; and prize, H. H

Highest «landing in manual train 
log—A. L. Steeves.

Public school boys winning prize» 
lor attendance—Murray Beard«ley, 
Arthur Tingley, Fred Herbin, Arthur 
Brown. JoUu Crowell. Francia Archi
bald, Donald Grant, Robert Bauld, 
Walter Johoaon. Donald Johnson, 
Carl Nowlan. Harold Shaw.

A large audit nee assembled in College 
Hail on Tuesday morning to bear tbe 
class day exercise* of Ibe College 
graduating class, Tbe claee took 
their place on tbe platform to tbe 
•trains ol tbe march played by Miaaea 
Irene Ganter and Charlotte Liyton. 
In a few well chosen wold» tbe 
president, Mr, Amo» A. Hovty, 
welcomed tbo*e present. Tbe read
ing of tbe minute» and roll cell 
by tbe secretary. Miae C, Dorothy 
Barditt, loilvwc I Tbe c ut pissed 
a motion to ibe effect that they give 
to tbe College the lighting fixtures 
lor the new librsry building. A vocal 
solo by Mr. Eldon R. Hen thaw 
brought fartb loud applause. Mr 
Malcom C. Foster read the history of 
tbe class Mi»» Minnie Miller gave a 
violin sole which waa much enjoyed 
The alas» prophecy by Mr. Max H 
McK.y was very witty and well 
written. The valedictory by Miss 
Georgte l/mt *l»o good. The

Tbe evening service waa conducted 
under tbe auapicea of the College Y. 
M. C. A. Tbe speaker of tbe evening 
was Dr. J H. McDonald, editor of tbe 
Maritime Baptist and a former princi
pe! of Acadie Seminary. Dr. McDon
ald took as hi» text: 'Quit you like 

I,' 13th verse last chapter first 
Corinthian». He also quoted Irom 
Tennyson:
■Man am I grown, a man'» work 1 do,

Rev,
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Here aiu papere of woudemgH 
eluding til# laUat imvoltlus of the nnw weawm, 
am ;« liitKi wit bin the mai h nt uvovyonu.

t-O l.'l room slay

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.
Auto» always marly for a drive through tbe 

Evangeline i-and.
Team» at all U-aiue and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or tael». 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

■ quality In- 
anil yet all

■ If you have the Idea t hat such beautiful patwra must lie 
costly come in and see them and gut prices. You Will sum- 

be pleasantly surprised to flml when you figure It up 
w Httte It will ooat to entirety redeeomte several rooms.

Ifcanty and
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»01you will Noon foi'gvl l.uMlmenjoyment ol theThis cost 
Wall Papers

signed their positions a* teacher in 
art and elocution.

A large crowd gathered in Col leg 
Hsll on Wednesday morning to wit p»)x«pi, Filrooutb

Opero Mouse
Wolfville

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
*DDDD»DD»DDDDDDDDaea—»»D»! dark |The A L. Wood prize Samue^S

mlngeFLO. M. HARRIS.
WOl rviuc BOOK STORE. 1 i 1. ■teel r
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Now to Secure Best
Results from fertlllzerii

The O. P. Goucher prize-Milton 
F Gregg, Mountain Dale

The Sir Fred Borden prize-Cbe*.
A 8. Howe, New Roe*.

The A W. Wilson prise-Waller Ç. 
Smltfi. Si John.

The H, I Read prize- A. g. G. 
Mitchell.

Dr, Cutuo in Uie address spake as 
follow»: 'The year baa been a record 
one as far as the application of the 
student» to their studies is concerned. |
= miwardly there are immisleksble 
evidences of proaperily lit tbe erection 
of the several new buildings. Tba 
emphasis in tbe curriculum is placed 
upon under graduate woik, and to( 
maintain a high standard in tbe arte 
courte. Tbe recent fire bas made tbe( 

» new residence lor college 
men imperative, In tbe near future 
we hope to »dd to our plant tbe Sol- 

A a„. site build (

Saturday, 
May 30th
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JOHN C. FISHER
Briege Back the Original 
Globe Theatre Production

MilWBasic Slag, In itself is not a complete fertilizer, as U only? 
supplie» Flwaphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full I» iu in from the Slag, Potash (and in some cab
in us t Ire need with it, since the same underlying principle de
mands for plants as well as for animals a "balanced ration." 7 

Iu Great Britain tbe beneficial effect» from a combination 
of Basic Slag and Potash are so well known that the term 
“Slag and Potash" is one with which every farmer i» familiar. , 

Old Country experience with these materials ha» been 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted in the 
Maritime Province*.
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8t <4 the eunriee end the 
morning elr et the wmeTHE »~y jt for what it does That'» why 

l 1» servant of thousand», It holds 
the world's record for all 'round depend- 
ability, And It's the lightest -the strong-
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We can supply you with all high grade fertilizer materia 

Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic blu^, etc

""'S*?*
%

lowest prices. You can mix
, in fertilizer coat.2 5 to 40 per

>lllsley & Narvey Co., Limit
POUT WILLIAMS, N, S.

Fertiliser Dealers,
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